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Kuteitil at the t Hilo, Ha-- , jm, a protest against Sheriff An
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THEY LIKE HAWAII.

Col. Alex. McKenzie, head of the
Armv Board, hero to locate a mill- -

is

tary post on Oahu, said Wednesday Part "V demanded.-!-veil- ing

at Cafe that the Is- - Bulletin.

land of Hawaii had astonished him- - j KxiinusPd.0oPIIinM 0 VMU
self and associates. The Board TIle Romnani(in pctro,eutu field

instructed to visit Oahu b'was j ofis cxlinustcd nnd tlmt
and trip to the volcano ,s mere-- ,

Gnlada faI, off-
- Ths ,eavM

ly a pleasure trip for the party
Incidentally, however, they are
keeping their eyes open. They al-

ready know the roads of this Island
and their adaptability for military
use. Col. McKenzie and the others
are thoroughly impressed with the
superiority of the climate on this
Island and recognize the healthful-nes- s

in the air. Judging from the
enthusiasm of the old soldiers on
this point, it may be guessed that
they will reluctantly locate soldiers'
barracks elsewhere than here. The
importance of the extensive back
country on this Island from a mili-

tary standpoint was apparent to the
members of the Board, and while
they were not ordered to investigate
this Island, it will probably receive
prominent notice in their report.
Col. McKenzie urges the citizens of
Hilo to keep at hand definite facts
about the need and cost of a break-

water for Hilo bay and fire several
volleys at every United States official

that comes along.
At the Peacock parlors Wednes-

day evening a number of Hilo's
prominent citizeus called on the
distinguished visitors.

TIT FOR TAT.

Hilo people talk of holding back
their taxes for the new county gov-

ernment. What an uproar it would
create if the Territory attempted
such a policy and decided to with-

hold money for East Hawaii im

provements until after the first of
the year. There would be just as
much justice in the one proposition
as in the other. Advertiser.

WHO JOLTED?

The Hilo public was apathetic
and has received just the kind of a
jolt it ought to receive. Hawaiian
Star.

It has been the prevailing opinion
in Hilo that the public gave the
jolt to somebody else.

Col. McKenzie, in common with
leading senators and representa-
tives who have expressed them-

selves, does not believe the present
session of Congress will make many
new appropriations. The aeknowl-egde- d

needs of Hawaii may cause
an exception to be made. If per-

sistent work is done by all organ-
izations and va 'is representatives
in Hawaii, results may be obtained
in spite of the general policy tacitly
adopted in advance.

That differences should arise be-

tween the new and old administra-
tions is natural. That these differ-

ences should be mainly about lands
is also natural. There should be
something in the experience to in-

duce Governor Carter to recom-

mend that the United States laud
laws be extended to Hawaii.

The Paradise of the Pacific refers
to the Honolulu lodge of Elks as
the only lodge outside of the main-

land of the United States. The
pictorial editor of our pictorial ma-

gazine should come to the Hilo
district from which he his
choicest pictures, and see Hilo Herd
No. 759- -

In reply to a newspaper reporter's

ed Tuesday that he proposes to ad-

minister the Department of Public
Works until his retirement and
would not recognize Mr. Carter as
other than Secretary of the Terri-

tory until he becomes in fact the
Governor.

THK WEEKLY HLLO TRIBUNE. HILO,

PLAIN TO OTHERS.

I'ostofflce

drews, who was placed at the head
of the Republican ticket by a con

vention made historical in conse-

quence of the bitterness aroused.
With Andrews at the head, East

siasm for reciprccity with CubaHawaii Republicans had little or
no hope of winning, though they

the year before, and muchhim the earnest which

Demosthenes'

ahll0St
the

draws

Germany open to American and
Russian companies. It is s'ated to
be in the interest of Germany to
sec that there can be no coalition
between these two, which can only
be prevented by increasing the de
mand Russian
German buyer, however, is said
look upon the Russian oil with dis-

favor. Pittsburg Dispatch.
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Filial In Doubles Won lij I'routy
11111I Ituldlng.

Good tennis has been played on
Hilo courts this week. The semi finals
in doubles were hotly contested. The
match between and Ralph Bald
ing and Madeira and Hapai was the
fastest match tournament. The
first named in a score of 6-- 3, 6-- 4.

The match between Mellor and Bald-

win nnd W. Balding and Idiot was '

a wavering game for a while, ended
with the former winners in a score of 5,

6-- 2.

The final in doubles was played Wed-

nesday. I'routy and Balding were in
fine form and I'routy especially did mag- -

tiifTi-oi- it Mllnr find Tl.ililuitl. U'llfl

played

straight
match ladies'

against

match ladies
Lindsay defaulted Vicars.

be played
Vicars Idiot.

Monday set mixed
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Madeira Bald-
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becomes plain
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in of financial legislation,
cither in extraordinary

regular winch
' follow it. change
from program originally

immediately after close
session. we

Republican members
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which be party
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General Sleinhart, has been set
forth; prosperity is
used by a number of as
argument against reciprocity. Thus
the San Francisco Chronicle says:

"With the magnificent
of the island the world
their disposal, the people
would be "'coinpetents indeediw- . ii!.,ni,,,,,.

from Honolulu
they could not make a with

the huviiii! carried the official out hclP- - I "ey are making a llV

returns of the county election to Regis-- , ing and more and are escaping the
trar Buckland. Three precincts were not shame of becoming dependents upon
represented 111 the returns which went the bounty of American producers,
forward by the special messenger t whose reS0urces are relatively far
week. These are Hilo, Olaa mid Paauilo.

office less abundant than their own. 1 heThe men elected to cannot receive
certificates of election until the official livestock interests and the American
count all precincts in. Tlit'se producers of sugar, tobacco and
three will doubtless forward this week, jf rimsneed i)e immolated for

While at the building Mr. sak ,
Rowland near enough to the center

' be sacrificed the altar of thethe storm in the F. Council to
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Church.
Services at and 7:30 p.m.

need to begin about Xmas Mtbject "Light Hearers." Ivven- -

Save your time, temper and lug subject lie hkepucs
and come to Hakalau Store. "The Heliel the I?very.
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The work the abutments for both
the Wailuku and Waiakea bridges pro-
gressing soon will be ready for the
bridge timbers.
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WALL, NICHOLS CO. LI
SANTA CLAUS

And what he hits sent to Hawaii is the absorbing subject as it
nears Christinas tinie. This year he has stored heaps of

toys in the Wall, Nichols Co's room on Bridge street

Wagons
Of all sizes and kinds, iucltid-- i

g coasters, wheelbarrows,
etc.

Tricycles
For boys and girls.

Go Carts
Chairs, rockers, Morris chairs,
etc.

Dolls
Of every description and all
their FURNITURE. There
are beds, dressers, washstands,
wardrobes, sideboards, wash-
ing outfits, dish closets,houscs,
trunks, etc.

Games
Books, tree ornaments, and so
many other things that you
just must come and see for
3'ourself.

In the main store you will
find :

Calendars
Including our new Hawaiian,
and many Hawaiian novelties.

THK

OF

LIMITHI).

Incorporated Under the Laws
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, f20o,ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

of the

I'. 1'KCK President.
C C KHNNHDY Vlcefl're.
JOHN MOIK...3111I Vice-lT-

C. A. STOIIIH Cashier.
A. I. SUTTON Secretary.

niKKCTOKS:

J. S. Caiifirio, Julm J, Grace,
S. T.ytnaii, ratten,

Win. I'lillar, Shipmati.

Druw Kxcliunne on
The Hank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu
Wells, Fargo Co. Hank. ..San Ftaucisco
Wells. Fargo Co's Hank New Vork

The National Hank of the Re-- 1 cic.,0public (

Glynn, Mills, Currie Co Loudon

Hank- - ) Hongkong,
ing Corporation ) China.

Hank- - (Shanghai,
ing Corporation ) China.

safe
Rented by

DEPOSIT BOXES
the Mouth Year. Far- -

ticulars Application.

Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-cisc- o

Hilo, Comprising the
lollowlug Fast bailers

f&

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Hark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OP CLYDE
Tui; CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURL1NE

other Specially Chortered vessels
makes this trip with leabt one of these
boats each moiuli, carrying both Freight
and Passengers,

For ilateB of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

for happiness of men and nations." jjno. L). & Bros. Co,
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Agents,

317 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,

Hilo, Hawaii

Purses, tourist sets,
etc.

And picture frames, genuine
24 K gold plate photo frames,
circular ones in gilt, gold and
black, etc.

and

To order.

Padded a full line of
dainty gift books, sets by
standard authors, latest fic-

tion, etc.

Hawaiian Coat of
Arms, Hawaiian view paper.

Of all kinds.

WALL, NICHOLS

FIRST BANK HILO

Hongkong-Shangha- i

Hongkong-Shangha- i

Matson Navigation

Steamer ENTERPRISE

SprccltclS

Diaries
Leather Goods

portfolios,

Pictures

Frame

Passepartout Work

Books
volumes,

Fancy Stationery
Including

Christmas Novelties

GO, LTD.

These are the days when

Solid Comfort
Can be easiest found at . . .

Demosthenes' Cafe
The RESTAURANT serves the best meals,

either a la carte or table d'hote.

The BUFFET is stocked for the winter and
is ready for your requisitions.

DR0P IN 1).' LYCURGUS, Prop.

SURETY ON BONDS

The Fidelity Insurance Company

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000
This Company Will Act as Your Bondsmon
Suroty Bonds on All Approvod Plans

j Persons holding positions of trust where bonds are returned, either as Secre- -
Inries, Agents, Cashiers, Clerks, Government Fmployes, or County Officials, or in
Court proceedings as Administrators, Guardians, Hvecutors, Receivers, etc., or

I Custom House, Liipior License, etc., can avoid Hiking their friends to be their
bondsmen by applying to this Company.

Rates of premium and further liiloriu.itlou will be furnished ou'applicatioii to

HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
Gonornl Atront.

Judd lluildiug, Merchant Street Side, Honolulu.

Koa! Koa!!

Koa Lumber in small and large (piantl-tie- s;

well seasoned.

Furniture made to order, any
wanted. Repairs made on any I
furniture. Prices moderate,

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply toJOSF, G. SF.RRAO.

G. W. Lockington
UNDERTAKING
and FURNITURE

FRONT STREET, - HILO

rBOPKnKiNffiUKf.iM
Bf JjvWBKm
lWfr77i7T

Rupture
Dr.I'ltrcu'n Kliclne Trust
l Mtrvcl. Nullilhif Ilka
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